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Miscellanea 

Does the First Part of This Story Repeat Itself Elsewhere? 
Rev. W. Peck, S. T. D., relates this story in the Living ChU1·ch: The 

new rector of a parish in a certain small English town was deeply 
troubled to find the congregation divided into two warring sections. He 
tried to discover what were the real issues and principles dividing them 
and came to the conclusion that there were none. What divided the 
church was the jealousy of the two leading families, the family of Alder
man Bloggins and the family of Councilor Scroggins. [These are not the 
real names.] There were two camps. Anything proposed by a Blog
ginsite was at once ridiculed and opposed by the Scrogginsites. If the 
Scrogginsites produced a policy, the Blogginsites immediately provided 
the opposition. There was hatred between the two families. The rector 
saw them on Sundays, the alderman and the councilor looking thun
derous and their wives exchanging glances full of lightning. And this 
went on until the rectm:'s soul was seething within him, and he stood up 
in his pulpit and preached a sermon about it. 

It was a terrific effort. Of course, he mentioned no names; but he 
simply let fly and lashed about him until his wife, sitting in the rectory 
pew, feared that the outraged tribes of Bloggins and Scroggins would 
unite in the slaughter of her too daring husband. 

But nothing of the sort occurred. On the contrary, Alderman 
Blog"ins met the rector on High Street on IV[onday morning and shook 
his hand warmly. "Rector," he said, "I vvant to thank you for that 
wonderL:! sermon. It was marvelous. I only hope it went home to the 
person for whom it was intcl'lded. It ought to do ' Un a world of good." 
The rector was flabbergasted, and the alderman had gone before he 
could recover the power of speech. He went down High Street in a sort 
of dream, out of vThich he was awakened by the voice of Councilor 
Scroggins, who was standing at the door of his shop "P!"!""'," said the 
Councilor, "that was a magnificent sermon you preached yesterday. You 
gave it to him hot and strong. I hope he took it to heart." 

Th2 rector felt that earthquakes were oc-~u.rring in his soul. I-Ie 
dared not trust himself to speak. He went home and told his -wife 
about it. Half an hour later she said, "I've been thinking." 

The following day the rector called upon Alderman Bloggins and 
raised the subject of church renovation. "How much do you suppose 
Scroggins will give'?" asked the alderman. "I should think," said the 
rector, looking tremendously thoughtful, "about 20 pounds." "Paltry!" 
said the alderman. "I'll give you 50." "Thanks," said the rector <md 
went off to Councilor Scroggins to raise with him the subject of church 
renovation. "How much do you suppose Bloggins will give?" asked the 
Councilor. "I think," said the rector, "that he will be good for 50 pounds." 
"Miserable!" said Scroggins. "I'll give you 100." "Thanks," said the 
rector and went back to Bloggins. "Scroggins," he announced, "is giv
ing 100. I thought you would be glad to hear it." "Oh, indeed!" said 
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Bloggins. "Simply his confounded pride! But I'll teach him. I'll give 
you 150." "Thanks," said the rector and went back to Scroggins. "Blog
gins," he said, "is giving 150. I thought you would like to know how 
well the fund is doing." "Just ostentation!" said Scroggins. "But we 
can't have him boasting about his generosity. I'll give you 200." And 
thus the strange competition continued throughout the week. 

The following Sunday the rector, having preached about the im
portance of making friends of the Mammon of unrighteousness, invited 
Bloggins and Scroggins home to supper. It was a desperately brave deed. 
Each of the two men was absurdly embarrassed at the presence of the 
other. The rector and his wife seemed very cheerful, but the guests 
were dumb. They did not know that they were just about to get the 
shock of their lives. After supper the rector took them into his study and 
gave them chairs. Then, the light of battle in his eye, he opened fire 
upon them without warning. 

"You two men," he said, "and your families have disgraced the 
church long enough with your jealousy and spite. You made the late 
rector's life a misery, and you have nearly driven me mad. But during 
the past week, for the sake of the hatred you bear each other, you have 
promised between you to contribute the sum of 700 pounds for the reno
vation of the church which you have defiled with your wretched feuds. 
I will accept your money upon one condition. You two sinners will 
shake hands here and now, and then you will kneel down and repeat 
together the General Confession. (You can do that without breaking 
the seal!) Then perhaps the renovation of the church will mean some
thing. But, understand, I will not hear a word of self-defense from 
either of you." The clock in the rector's study ticked solemnly for 
some awful moments. Then Bloggins and Scroggins, both looking shy 
and rather absurd, stood up and shook hands. Then they dutifully 
knelt down and said with the rector the General Confession; and the 
rector pronounced absolution. They rose from their knees and care
fully dusted their trousers. "That is splendid!" said the rector. "And 
now you must go and tell the good news to your wives." E. 

Argument against the Individual Communion Cup 
from the Ex Autou 

It has been asked whether the argument against the individual Com
munion cup from Christ's command "Drink ye all of it" (Matt. 26: 27: 
"Piete EX AUTOU pantes"; Mark 14: 23: "Epion EX AUTOU pantes") is 
valid. The argument from the ex autou may in substance be stated as 
follows: "The expression ex autou means: 'Drink ye of the same cup.' 
In these words therefore our Savior commands the use of one and the 
same cup, so that the use of the individual cup at the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper is directly anti-Scriptural." In discussing this timely topic, 
we should like to stress the following points: 

1. In our literature the right of a church to use the individual cup 
has been defended. Dean Fritz, for example, in his excellent Pastoral 
Theology, writes with regard to the use of the individual cup as follows 
(p.149): "There is no dogmatical reason why the individual Communion 
cup should not be used. In many churches two cups are used; why 
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not more? But there is also no good reason why the old practise of 
using the common Communion cup should be discontinued. Sanitary 
reasons do not absolutely forbid it; the danger of infection is very 
remote." 2. No exegete of recognized ability and trustworthiness has 
ever drawn the conclusion from the ex auto'lL which some contenders 
actually have drawn. Their interpretation is an exegetical anomaly, 
violating all sound hermeneutical canons governing Scriptural exegesis. 
3. The meaning of the ex auto'lL is not: "Drink ye out of the same cup" 
but, as our Authorized Version, and every other correct translation for 
all that (cf. Luther's "Trinket alle dara'lLs"), reads: "of it." In other 
words, there is no special emphasis on the ex autou, as if the expression 
meant to say: "Drink ye all of this one and the same cup." Those who 
interpret the words thus commit the offense of eisegesis, or of misused 
explanation, which forces upon the text what the text itself does not say. 
"Of the same [cup]" would require ek TOU autou. 4. The fact that Christ 
here speaks in the singular: "Drink ye all of it," does not argue for the 
use of one common Communion cup, since, as the context shows, the 
singular autou is required by the singular potaerion, immediately pre
ceding. In view of the singular potaerion Christ simply could not have 
said "ex autoon" unless He wanted to violate the genius of Greek lan
guage. 5. If the ex autou must be taken in a bare, literal sense, then our 
Lutheran churches erred in using two or more larger Communion cups at 
the celebration of the Lord's Supper. Yet this custom has been quite 
generally observed and acknowledged as correct in our Church. 6. If the 
ex autou must be taken in a bare, literal sense, then, moreover, all com
municants till the end of time must use the original cup which Christ 
used at the first Communion; for if the ex autou is demonstrative and 
exclusive, then we are compelled to go back to the same cup which Christ 
had in His hand when He spoke the words of institution. 7. If bare 
literalness in this case is to apply, then, further, we have no assurance 
that we are right in using Communion wafers (Hostien), since Christ 
says: "Take, eat; this (touto) is My body." The touto is as singular as 
is the ex autou, and if the latter compels us to use but one cup, then the 
former must equally force us to use but one bread, especially since 
St. Paul, in 1 Cor. 10:17, emphasizes the one bread as symbolizing the unity 
of the body of believers. He says: "For one bread (heis artos), one body 
(hen sooma) we, the many, are; for we all partake of the one bread 
(ek tou henos artou)." This the Weimar Bible explains in its simple but 
excellent way: "Also auch wir Christen, die wir von einem Brot im 
heiligen Abendmahl essen und von einem Kelch trinken, werden dadurch 
ein Leib und machen eine Kirche, eine Gemeinde." That is to say: "So 
also we Christians, who in the Lord's Supper eat of one bread and drink 
of one cup, thereby become one body and constitute one Church, one 
congregation." But if the use of the many wafers does not destroy the 
symbolized Communion unity, then neither is it necessary to retain the 
one Communion cup. The parallelism here is complete, and what holds 
of the one bread holds also of the one cup. In short, the argument from 
the ex autou attempts to prove too much and therefore proves nothing, 
while it creates immense exegetic and dogmatic difficulties. 

When we say all this, we do not mean to urge the use of the indi-
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vidual cup. Whether a congregation wishes to do so or not depends on 
its own decision; for also with.regard to this adiaphoron it may exercise 
its Christian liberty, provided no offense ·is given. Personally, for many 
reasons, we prefer the common Communion cup. However, as we must 
attack every attempt to say less than Holy Scripture does, so also we 
must combat every attempt to say more than Holy Scripture does. In 
other words, it is offensive and unchristian to make that a wrong which 
Scripture itself does not declare to be wrong. The principle of Christian 
liberty must never be violated. J. T. M. 

fBllm ~alt3ertlllt 

:;Sn ben ,,~aftoraniliittcrn" ('\?erauBgeoet D. (§tidj @5tange; metIag: 
~. 52ubroig Ungelenf, ~teBben~2eilJaig), unb aroat in bem iSebtuarljeft flir 
1938, finbe± liclj ein Ieljrreidjer I!trtifef tiber ben ~an3er±on. ~ie .\?aulJt~ 
abfdjnittc bruden roir ljiet ab. ~er merfaffet, D. (§ . .\?aad, fdjrelbt: 

~er Si'anaerton ift feiber ljiiuftg genug au finben, roie ieber roeit, ber, 
toie ber merfaffer, jaljraeljntelang ein ~rebigerfeminat gefeitet obet bieIe 
~rebigten unb ~rebiger geljiir± ljat. (§r erfIingt in ben aUermannigfadjften, 
f djlner aufausiiljlenben unb 31l bef djreibenben matiationcn. (§~ ift ergiitIidj, 
au Ief en, roie @5purgeon, "bet ~iinig bet l13rebiger", in feinen intereffan±en 
"motIefungen in metnem l13tebigerfeminar" ben Si'an5erton ber ljodjfirdjIidjen 
®eiftridjfeit (§nglanM fdjiIbert unb berfpottet, rote et in aUen miigIidjen 
I!XbroL1nblungen, "bom 5tfdjiep 1 5tfdjiep 1 be~ ffiudjfinren bi?5 aum ffirtiUen 
ber ffiinber ffiafcm?5", au ljiiren ift. @5ein @lpott ±tiff± mtdj mandjen l13re~ 

biger in ~eutfdjlanb. ~er eine mein±, oljne ffilicffidjtna!jme aUf ()rt unb 
ffiaumberljiiftniffe, fte±B aUe ffiegifter feineB @l±immorgan?5 fii§ aur !jiidjften 
52autgrenae sie!jen au mlirfen, unb quiirt unb ermlibet fa ()!jren unb '\?erilen 
ber Bu!jiiter. (§in auberrr ljiin e?5 mit einem iiber±tiebenen mobuIieren burdj 
aUe @5tufen ber ~\)namif ljinburdj bam fortissimo bi§ aum fIliftetnben piano 
unb merfdjluden ber (§nbfHben unb erfdjtvert fa fdjon ba~ iiutere merfiiinbni?5 
feiner 81ebe feiten?5 ber au!jorenben ®emeinbe. lillieber ein anberer !jut fidj 
cine gemadjte @lalbung angeroii!jni ober !jiiIt ein briiljnenbe?5 l13atljoB flir ben 
Gngemeffenen 2htBbrucf djtiftridje! ®rmtoensfefiigfei± unb ~arr!jefie ber mebe 
1mb erroedt 10 ben @ldjein ber Unedjt!jeit. ~agegen fpridjt ein anberet mono~ 
ton unb lieft, roie ber l13rotofoUflifjrer fein l13rotofoU, bie aUBroenbtg ge~ 
[ernte ~rebigt bon bem in?5 ®ebiidjtni0 aUfgenommenen Si'onsep± ab. (§in 
flinfter fpridji ilroar nidj± mono±on, aber "ifoton", in benfelben .\?ebungen 
unb @lenfungen in ben ein3e!nen ~erioben unb @laten, oft unter ffiegleitung 
berfe[ben ®ef±en. SDiefer HeM ba?5 langfame, feierfidje 5tempo eineB 5tmuev 
marjcljeB 1mb jener ba?5 \!Wegro ober gar l13refto in etner @It)mp!jonie. lillie 
ein fdjiiumenber ®ie13badj raufdjt feine mebe liber bie Si'iipfe feiner 2u!joret 
bafjin. liller bermag aUe bie berf djiebenen mariationen beB Si'anaerton?5 auf~ 
auvii~fen? SDaB ®emeinfame bei aUen abet ift bie grii13ere ober geringere 
Unnatur, bie iljre @ltimme aUf bet ~aniler annimm± im Un±etfdjieb bon il)rcr 
gellJiiljnIidjen @5precljroeife unb bem i!jnen eigentridj natiirIidjen ®ebraudj unb 
mang iljrer @5timme. 

man ne!jme biefe unb anbere in bem lillor± ,,~anaertonU aufammenge~ 
fa13ten iSeljler beB ~rebig±bortrag?5 nidj± au feidjt. ®eroiu, mandje ®e~ 
meinbe, befonberB aUf bem 2anbe, ljat fidj fo an ben Si'anaeIton i!jreB l13aftorB 
gelDiiljn±, ban fie fidj nidji baran ftott, roenn er fonft nur ein ±teuer @leer~ 
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forger ift. ~ie einbrucf~borre, djriftIidje ~etfiinHdjfeit unb bie fonftige ~{mt~~ 
fiifjrung be~ Ij3fartet~ fann ifjn [ben S1:anseIton] unfdjiibHdj madjen. Uu~ 

meincm fedjaig .;safjte ilutiicHiegenben llniberfitiifSftubium in einet ®toB~ 
f±abt etinnete idj midj nodj fjeute, baB eine Iangft fjeimgegangene, gelDeiqte 
Ij3rebigerpetfiinlidjfeit trot ifjte~ lDenig trJoqIIau±enben 6timmotgan~ 1mb 
mangdqaften )8ot±t:agiil butdj ben tiefen, reidjen ~nf)aIt ifjrer ~tebig±en 

fonntiigIidj getabe gefiirbede ~qriften, bie "mit @rnft ~qriften fein" unb 
"meqt ljaoen trJorrten" , audj au~ anbern ®emeinben in feine Sl'itdje sog. 
m5iebentm trJidte gleidjacitig ein anbetet ®dftIidjet butdj ben Ieoenbigen, 
natiirIidjen )8odrag feiner gIiiuoigcn Ij3rebigten oei onberreidjer, fonfre±er 
6pradje meljr auf bie groBe WCenge; unb audj ~ernetfteqenbe qalfen ftefS 
bie groBe .f~itdje oiiil auf ben fetten ~rat fiirren. llnb baiil miidjte bodj 
jeber I13rcbiger be~ giii±Iidjen m5or±eiil .... 

~er ®runbfdjabe beiil Sl'aniler±oniil unb bie lltfadje leinet unetfreuIidjen 
m5idungen ift eoen bie llnnaiut, bie iljm anqaftet, baB bet ~aftot auf bet 
Sl'anileI anbet~ fptidjt, aI~ man lonft oei iqm gellJoljnt ift. ~aiil ettrJecl't ben 
iiMen IlTnldjein, ag fei baiil ®efagte oei iljm nidjt edjt, nidjt feine innerl±e 
i'locqeugung, flit bie er mit feincr ganilen ~etfiinIidjfeit ein±t:itt. WCag eiil 
audj nidjt fo fein, fonbern nm fo fdjeinen; aoer man urteiIt nadj biefein 
6djein, trJenn man ben !Rebnet nidjt genauer fennt, oefonbetiil feinet otga~ 
nifierte Buqiirer mit geoUbe±etem <2Jefdjmacr unb in unfetet Beit mit iqtem 
niidj±ernen m5idIidjfeitiilfinn. Uoet audj ein einfadjet ~auet fIagte mit 
einmal wer bie 6predjtrJeife feineiil ~aftot~: ,,&Jei berierrt fidj bat arr fiiIoen." 

m5ie fommt eiil nun au biefem ~eljlet? WCandje neigen bon Waiut 3U 
iqm, oqne bat fie e~ trJiff en unb trJorren. ~ljrc 6timme unb 6pradje nilnmt, 
lDie bon feroet, cinen anbetn )ton an, trJenn fie iiffentridj unb in bem faftalen 
maum bet: Sl'itdje fpredjen forren. ~ie ertrJatiung~borr aUf fie getidjteten 
IlTugen cinet groteten )8erfammfllng, bie ~eierIidjfeit beiil ®oi±eiilbienfteiil, oft 
aud) \l'tuBetIidjfeiten trJie bie au gtote &Jiiqe ber Sl'anael, bie ben inneren Sl'ow 
taft mit ber ®emeinbe etfdjtrJeri, audj 1D0fjI bie fonft nidjt getrJoqnte Umtiil~ 
tracljt madjen fie oefangen, teiaen au oefonbeten @5timmanobern unb madjen 
ifjre mebe unnatiitIidj unb manieriett, unb biefe IDCanier trJirb bann meqr 
uub meqt aUt \lIngelDofjn~eit, bie feibet bie @igentumIicl}feit l)at, fidj feft~ 

aUf eten unb au trJadjf en, trJenn fie nidjt bon bornqetem eine betftiinbniiilbOrre 
Sl'ritif nnbe±. ~a qeif3t efl: "Principiis obsta; sero medicina paratur." ... 

ShUff ift freiIidj fein &JeiImittel. m5aiil giot eiil benn fiit WCitter am 
~efiimpfung unb uoertrJinbung beiil feqletqaften Sl'anaertoniil? @in bopperteiil: 
ein pq~fiologifdje~ 1mb em pfl)djologifdjeiil. Si)a~ pq~fiologifdje ift ein fadj~ 
betf±iinbiget 6predj~ (nidjt 6pradj~)11ntetridjt. 6elliftftubium bet ~fjonem 
nadj einem mudj ift trJenig raifam unb trJenig @rfoIg betfpredjenb. @iner~ 

f eitiil ift eiil au langtrJeiIig. WCan ermiibet baoei. Unbeterf eitiil feW baoei 
baiil )8otoiIb fUt bie redjie .l3autoiIbung 11nb bie f adjbetftiinbige ~eurteifung 
bet eigenen uoungen barin burdj einen anbetn. ~aiil pf~djofogifdje IDCit±eI 
oef±eqt in bem redjten UmfSoetrJuf)tfein unb bet Ieoenbigcn )8ergegentrJiitti~ 
gung bet ~otberung be~ Umteiil, bet 6iiuation unb bet 6tunbe, bat bet 
Ij3rebiget iidj fagt: stlu otft aUf bet S1:anael fein mebnet, bet e~ auf @ffeft 
anfegt unb 11m ~cifarr trJitot; fein !Reaitator, bet butdj f cine ~effamation 
€iinbrucf madjen trJm; fein &JanbtrJetfct, bet gefdjiift~miiBig cine ~adjatbeit 
leiftet. SDu oift bet betantlDodIidje &Jtrie unb 6eelfotget bel: ®emeinbe, 
bet fte au @oi± fiiqten unb tie aUf ben ®tunb~ 11nb @c!ftcin iqtefl ®lauoeniil 
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"ervauen, auvereiten, Widen, friifjigen, griinben" fall, 1 ~etr. 5, 10, unb 
um iljre tSeeIen luirlit, luie ber fSrau±iuerver, ber philos tou nymphiou, ZSolj. 
3, 29. ~u vift fSotfdjafter an @:ljrifti tStatt, ber einfadj unb einfiiItig bie 
fSotfdjaft ausridj±et, au ber er gefanbt luirb, 2 S\'or. 5, 19-22. ~u follf! 
ein Beuge ZS@:fu @:ljrifti fein, ber bon iljm aeugt, ZSolj. 15,26, unb veaeug!, 
luas er gefeljen unb vefdjaut unb bdaftet Ijat bam ~ort bes Eevens, 1 ZSolj. 
1, 1, unb ber fein Beugng nur berbiidjtig madjt, luenn er gernnftert unb un~ 
natiirHdj fpridjt. ~as Ijilf± gegen ben S\'anoeIton unb berljiIft au bem redjten, 
luarmen ~erBenston, ber bon ~erBen fommt unb au ~erBen geljt. ~. 

The Pledge of Princeton Seminary Professors 
Members of the faculty of Princeton Theological Seminary take the 

following pledge when entering upon their office: "In the presence of 
God and of the trustees of this seminary I do solemnly and ex animo 
adopt, receive, and subscribe the Confession of Faith and Catechisms of 
the Presbyterian Church of the United States in America as the confes
sion of my faith or as a summary and just exhibition of that system of 
doctrine and religious belief which is contained in Holy Scripture and 
therein revealed by God to man for his salvation; and I do solemnly, 
ex animo, profess to receive the form of government of said Church as 
agreeable to the inspired Oracles. And I do solemnly promise and engage 
not to inculcate, teach, or insinuate anything which shall appear to me to 
contradict or contravene, either directly or impliedly, anything taught in 
the said Confession of Faith or Catechisms nor to oppose any of the 
fundamental principles of Presbyterian church government while I shall 
continue a professor in this seminary." (Cf. Presbyterian of Decem-
ber 2, 1937.) A. 

Can a Christian be Lost? 
A pamphlet bearing this title has so perplexed one of our readers that 

he submitted it to us for discussion and criticism. What the pamphlet 
means to defend is of course the Calvinistic doctrine of absolute per
severance, stated by the author in his Introduction in the words: "We 
come in contact with scores of persons who condemn us whole-heartedly 
when we mention the eternal security of the 'born-again' one." (Italics 
our own.) What the brochure champions is the old Reformed doctrine 
that a person once brought to faith can never lose it again. Dr. F. Bente, 
in his "Historical Introduction to the Symbolical Books" (Triglot, p. 200), 
quotes the Calvinist Jerome Zanchi as having expressed himself on this 
error as follows: "1. To the elect in this world faith is given by God only 
once. 2. The elect who have once been endowed with true faith ... can 
never again lose faith altogether. 3. The elect never sin with their whole 
mind or their entire will. 4. When Peter denied Christ, he indeed lacked 
the confession of the mouth, but not the faith of the heart." This false 
Calvinistic doctrine of the absolute perseverance of the "born-again" per
son is as far removed from the Lutheran doctrine of God's gracious 
Gospel assurance of preserving the believer in faith as is the Calvinistic 
doctrine of absolute predestination from the Lutheran doctrine of elec
tion in Christ. In both cases it is the element of absoluteness which 
makes the distinction. We Lutherans do not teach an absolute pre-
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destination; neither do we teach an absolute perseverance. It is sig
nificant how strenuously Lutheran teachers, even in their quasi-popular 
theological works, opposed this dangerous Reformed error. Conrad 
Dieterich, for example, in his Institutiones Catecheticae (pp. 417 sqq.; 
translation by Dr. Notz, pp. 358 ff.), quite exhausts the subject, though his 
Catechetical Instruction was intended only for young men in secondary 
schools of learning. On the one hand, he at great length proves the 
Scriptural doctrine from clear Bible-passages, and, on the other, he 
refutes the Calivinistic argumentation, pointing out that the passages 
which the Calvinists quote for their doctrine (e. g., Ps. 51: 12,13; 111: 3 b; 
Hos.2:19; Matt. 24:24; John 10:28; 13:1; 14:16; Rom. 11:29; 1 John 
3: 9, 10; Jude 3) simply do not prove that "faith once bestowed can never 
again be lost." On the contrary, many clear and umnistakable passages 
declare that the believer can lose his faith (e. g., Matt. 24: 12,13; Luke 
8:13; Rom. 8:13; 1 Tim. 1:5,6; 1:19; 1 John 2:9; 3:15; 1Sam.16:14 
[Saul]; 2 Sam. 12 [David]; 1 Kings 11: 15, cf. with 3: 3; 8: 15 [Solomon]; 
Ex. 32:1ff. [Aaron]; Matt. 26:69, cf. with 16:17 [Peter]; John 20:21 
[Thomas]; Gal.5:4 [the Galatian apostates]; 1 Tim. 1:19; 2 Tim. 2:17; 
4: 10 [Alexander, Hymenaeus, Philetus, Demas]; etc.). That, of course, 
the elect will not be lost but will be eternally saved, is a truth which 
Scripture teaches very clearly (John 10: 29; Matt. 24: 24; etc.). But that 
is something entirely different from the Reformed doctrine that a Chris
tian cannot again lose his faith. Christians, or believers, certainly can 
lose their faith, though by God's grace the elect, in case they fall, will 
be restored to faith and thus finally be saved. 

The great trouble with the Calvinists is that, as in other places, so 
also here they fail to observe the basic difference between the Law and 
the Gospel and thus mingle the two into each other, thereby producing 
a mixtum compositum which is neither Christian nor comforting. 
Lutherans, on the other hand, also here rightly distinguish between Law 
and Gospel; and at the same time they take all Law statements and all 
Gospel statements at their full face value. When thus Scripture warns 
the believer against losing his faith through carnal indifference and con
tempt for God's Word (Matt. 24:12, 13; Luke 8:13; Rom. 8:13; 1 Cor. 
10: 12; etc.), they take this as Law-preaching, addressed to the evil flesh 
of the Christian, and indeed as a very necessary and real warning, which 
all Christians must impress upon their Old Adam and which especially 
the carnally secure must hear and heed. These warnings must not be 
interpreted to mean that on God's part the believer's salvation is un
certain and that therefore he dare not rejoice in the assurance of his 
salvation (so Romanists and all Pelagianizers); but they do mean that, 
if believers sow to their flesh, they shall also of the flesh reap corruption. 
(Cf. Gal. 6: 8.) On the other hand, when Scripture comforts the believer 
with the assurance that the elect will not be lost, that God is faithful 
to continue the good work which He has begun in the believers (Matt. 
24: 24; John 10: 27,28; Phil. 1: 6; 1 Cor. 10: 13; 1: 8, 9), this is precious Gos
pel comfort, which must not be wickedly abused in the interest of carnal 
security, since it is meant for the believer only inasmuch as he is a new 
man and continues in true faith in Christ. We proceed rightly and 
Scripturally only if we always view our election and salvation in Christ; 
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for the certainty of our salvation must not be determined from the Law 
or from feeling or from appearance (as the Formula of Concord so 
earnestly warns us), but from Christ's serious and universal Gospel
promises, upon which we rest our hope of eternal life. The believer, 
holding to Christ in true faith, should rejoice in his salvation; but if he 
turns away from Christ to the Law or to works or to anything else, he 
must not falsely comfort himself with any supposed absolute election 
assurance suggested to him by his feeling or inward conviction but must 
realize that, since he rejects Christ, he rejects also His salvation and is 
therefore lost, unless, of course, he returns to Christ in true repentance. 

That, in the briefest form, is the Scriptural doctrine on this point, 
and we pastors must consider it again and again and, besides, carefully 
inculcate it upon our hearers, since today so many Reformed enthusiasts 
falsely seek to console men with the erroneous notion that, "once a be-
liever, always a believer." J. T. M. 

'!ler Xag ber S'treu3igung S:~fu iuHanifdj batiert 
2af±ana (geft. um 330) fdjreilit ~icriiber in fetner @ldjrift De Mortibus 

Persecutorum i3u tJrnfang be§ 2. S'faptte!s: ,,~n ben {etten :Betten [be§ 
15. ~a~re§J bc§ S1'aifet§ ~ilieriu§ ift, m i e m i r 9 e f dj tie ben {e fen, 
unfet .\>®rr ~®fus ~l)tiftu§ bon ben ~ubcn gerreu3igt motben am 10. nadj 
ben Sl'alenben be§ tJrpriI (am 10. WjJriI), aI§ bie lidben ®emini s-l'onfuln 
toarcn." :!lie s-l'raufer "mie mir gefdjrieben refen" berrat OueITenftubien, bie 
2aftan3 ma~rfdjeinfidj megen ber Df±erf±reitigfeiten madj±e, unb fidjert feinet 
Wngabe moglidjfte s-l'orreft~eit. :!lodj bie§ fein :!latum fann nur bUrdj bie 
@lonn±ag§budjftabenmet~obe befiatigt merben, monadj bie ~udjftaben G bi§ A 
au ben illSodjentagen [Jefett murben: beftanbig G au @lonnta[J, F ilU WConiag, 
A au @lam§ia[J. 

~n ~auI~§' "ffieaI~®na~nojJO:.bie", VII, 2573, fie~t: "Wuf .oem aI§ Fasti 
Sabini lieaeidjneien s-l'alenberfragment au§ bet :Beit be§ Wuguftu§ (CIL 12, 
220) metben ffiei~en bon fieben ~udjftalien (G-A) aUr ~eaeidjnung ber fie~ 
lienta[Jigen illSodje gef et±. " WCit ber .seit murben fie @5onniag§liudjftaben ge~ 
nannt. ~I)te ~ebeutung ift, bat ber &djftalic, ber liehn 7. ~anuarl) fte~t, 
bie ~age be§ ~a~re§ fo regiert, bat man bie illSodjen±age finbet. ®§ fil~rte 
ba§ audj aum 28jaI)tigen @5onnenaitfeI, ber mit dnem @5djaItja~r, moau amei 
~udjftaben geI)oren, aflo mit GF 1, oeginnt nnb mit A 28 fdjfiett. ,,91adj 
)Serlauf fordjer 28 ~al)re farIen bie illSodjentage mieber aUf basfelbe $Datum." 
(WCe~er, .\>anb~2e);ifon.) 

:!liefe Slafenberme±~obe ift feit ben ~agen be§ Wuguftu§ hi§ ~eu±e for~ 
reft oefoIgt morben. ~rgenbeine llnregefmatigfeit maljrenb be§ )SerIauf§ 
eine§ ~a~re§ anbert iebodj fofot± bie 9leiljenfolge bet ~udjftalien. @50 mat 
bom 1. ~anuar biB aum 4. Cftober 1582 G 23 ber @5onntag§budjftaoe. 91un 
fier aUf )Serorbnung ®regor§ XIII. ~in .ocr 5.-14. Cftaber au§, fo bat bom 
15. Cftober an C 15 ber ~udjfiabe mar. )Som 4. CItober 1582 aUfmart§ hi§ 
aum 25. ~un 325 finbe± fidj feine llnre[Jefmaf3igfeit in ber WofoI[Je be§ @5on~ 

1) ,,:!let 7. bes l.l!nonat!! liat bon artets !jet tm teItgiiifen uno ptaftifcljen ileoen 
eine morre gefptert." ($auIlJs, a. a. D., @S. 2579.) :!let 7. :;5anuat ",at naclj tiimi(cljet \lfn. 
fcljauung in bet etften lllloclje bes neuen :;5a~tes bet etfte :rag besfeIOen, ba fte Me 
Si!alenOet3ett tiicfl1iu/ig lieftimmten: bon Si!alenben, !nonen, :;5oen aufhJ1itts. 
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nensirfel@i. @5onn±ag, ben 25. ;;:Sufi 325, feiet±e ~onf±antin bie sltlansigf±e 
;;:Siifjrung feiner ~ronbef±eigung. 

@3ufeviu@i ±eiIt in feiner @5cljrif± De Martyribus Palaestinae al@i Wugen~ 
seuge berSDioUetianifcljen ~erfolgung etriclje Wliit±LJret±age fam± ben m5ocljen~ 
±ag@iveaeicljnungen mit, fo ~ap. VII: "Wm 2. Wpril 307, am Df±erfonn±ag, 
tourbe Die noclj feine aclj±aefjn ;;:Safjre aIte 5tfjeobofia f cljrectficlj gemat±er± unb 
fcljIietliclj im Wleer er±tiinf±." lnaclj bem 2. Wpril 307 vi@i sum @5onn±ag, 
25. ;;:Sun 325, bergingen bem ~arenber naclj 6,689 5tage. m5irb Die @5umme 
burclj 7 bibibiet±, fome ber Duotient eine reftlofe :Bafjl fein; aver bie Wnt~ 
toot± ift 955, 81.4. 

lnun iff vefannt, bat im ;;:Safjre be@i lniaiiifcljen ~onsil@i ba@i SDatum ber 
Brilfjiafjr@i~5tag~ unb 9Iaclj±gleiclje (uquinoftium) aU@i bem 25. WliirS, ber vi@i~ 
fjer bafilr gaIt, in ba@i ricljtigere SDatum, niimliclj ben 21. Weiirs, beriinber± 
tourDe. SDa@i fonnie jeboclj nur burclj @3fiminierung bon bier 5tagen aU@i ber 
S'falenberaeit biefe@i ;;:Safjre@i gefcljefjen, luie im S'falenber be@i ;;:Safjre@i 1582 bon 
@regor aefjn 5tage gefiricljen tourben. Wuclj tourbe vefanntnclj au lniaiia ber 
erfie @5onniag naclj bem erf±en ~olImonb im Brilfjiafjr a1@i Dfteraeit ge~ 
orbnet. SDie Wubianer macljten biefe fl-rnberung nicljt mit unb vefcljulbigten 
ehua bieraig ;;:Safjre fpii±er bie Dt±fjobo!;en, fie fjii±ten ficlj einer @efiilIigfeit 
(prosopolepsia) gegen ben toeHlicljen S'faifer fcljulDig gemacljt; "benn", fag~ 
ten fie, "a1@i bie Beierlicljfeit be@i S'fonftantin f±a±tfjatte, iinbet±e± ifjr Die 
Df±erfeier". (@3pipfjaniu@i, Adv. Haereses, I, 821. A. Audiani, IX; cf. 826, 
XIV.) SDa@i toeift beu±nclj barauf fjin, bat bie bier 5tage jUft bor S'fon~ 

fiantin@i atoanaigfter ;;:Safjre£!feier feiner ~ronvef±eigung au£! bem S'falenber 
gef±ricljen tourben, alfo ber 21. Iig 24. ;;:Sun, fo bat Diefe Beier anf±a±t am 
SDonner£!tag am borfjergefjenben @5onntag bor ficlj ging. SDa£! iinberie nun 
auclj bie ffieifjenfolge ber @5onn±ag£!vucljf±aven aU@i C 26 in F 18 fUr Die 
5tage bom 1. ;;:Sanuar vg sum 20. ;;:Sun; benn ba ber 20. ;;:Sufi aUf einen 
@5am£!tag fiel, toar fUr bie :Beit bon ba aufluiit±£! Iig aum 1. ;;:Sanuar F 18 
@5onntag£!vucljf±ave. 

m5irb nun bon F 18 fUr Die erf±e Sjiilfte be£! ;;:Safjre£! 325 ber @5onnen~ 
aidel vi£! in£! ~afjr 30 berfoIg±, ba£! SDiont)iiu£l ricljtig am ba£! ~afjr ber 
S'freuaigung ~@3fu fef±1egie, fo toirb D 3 filr bie£! ;;:Safjr 30 a1@i @5onn±ag£!vuclj~ 
fiave gefunben. linter D 3 aver fam ber 7. ~anuar aUf Wli±ttooclj unb bem~ 
entfprecljenb ber 10. Wprif aUf Breitag. @5omit fjaven Die DuelIenftubien be£! 
Ea£tana ba£! ricljtige bamange julianifclje SDatum fUr ben 5tag ber S'freuai~ 
gung ~@3fu erforfclji.2) m5. @. 

Table-Prayer of Oxford Students in Christ College 
Dining-Hall (built under Cardinal Wolsey) 

Nos, miseri homines et egeni, pro cibis, quos nobis ad corporis sub
sidium benigne es largitus, tibi, Deus omnipotens, Pater Coelestis, gratias 
reverenter agimus, simul obsecrantes ut iis sobrie, modeste atque grate 
utamur, per lesum Christum, Dominum nostrum. Amen. M. S. S. 

2) Wael) bet ®onnlag§>liuel)flalienlifte otbnel fiel) benn audj bet ilJUitt\Jrettag be!3 
~ol\Jfatp, ,,133 ;:jaljte nael) @:ljtifti ~teU3igung"; cf. Chronikon Paschale, auf ®am!3tag 
(Sabbatum Magnum), 23. iYeoruat 163, unlet bem j!Jucf:)ftaoen F 24. ~et Wliid\Jret< 
tag be!3 ;:jgnatiu9 ljintuieberum fiel in ba!3 ®cfjaIijaljt 108 untet ben j!Jucf:)ftalien ED 25 
auf ®onntag, 20. ~eoemoet. ~iefe oeiben ~aten liat bie gtieel)ifcf:)e &i!itel)e aI9 bie ®e< 
benHage biefet Wliit1t)ret in il)rem S!alenbet auflieljaIien. 
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Evolution Opposed 
In a very informing article appearing in the Presbyterian for 

March 10, 1938, W. Bell Dawson, M. A., D. Sc., F. R. C. S., presents some 
arguments which show how untenable even from the point of view of 
the scientist the theory of evolution, when closely scrutinized, proves 
to be. Discussing plants and trees, he says, among other things: 

"We see also in the world a wonderful variety of vegetation. There 
are humble kinds of mosses and ferns which have no flowers; there 
are pine-trees and spruces which do not bear any nuts or fruits; and 
there are fruit-trees and plants with their seeds inside their fruit, as 
currants and apples have. So, when we look over all the different plants 
and vegetables and trees, what comes out most clearly is the contrast 
between the different kinds. Ferns have spores, almost like dust, instead 
of seeds. Some trees, such as the palm, have stems that are strengthened 
inwardly, whereas the birch and the maple add layers of wood to the 
outside of their trunks as they grow taller. The leaves of the pine and 
the oak and the way their seeds are formed, could hardly be more dif
ferent. Everywhere we look we see opposites and no connecting links. 
How, then, can we suppose that one kind of plant developed from an
other? The great vegetable world of plants and trees is an immense 
puzzle to the evolutionists; and in consequence very few botanists who 
study these things believe in evolution." 

In another section, speaking of the world of minute things, consist
ing of only one cell, he says: 

"First of all, is it certain that these are the primary living things and 
the earliest in the world? In reality there are very large groups of one
celled creatures which can only live with the help of what is more ad
vanced than themselves. Some are helpful to plants and live on their 
roots (enabling plants to assimilate nitrogen). Then the molds and 
other scavengers live on decaying matter. Many others live within the 
bodies of insects or animals; and some kinds get their nourishment from 
these animals, while others help them to digest their food. Others again 
cause diseases. It is plain that none, of these kinds could have existed 
before there were well-developed plants and high animals in the world. 
These minute creatures thus serve definite purposes in nature. It may 
possibly be that the Creator made them in different ages, as they were 
needed. Can we say that the divine intelligence in creating a tiny 
creature or the power of God to make it live, is less than for some 
larger animal? 

"We next ask: If these one-celled things can change so easily into 
better creatures, as the evolutionists say, why is it that they have not 
done so long ago? How does it happen that there are such multitudes 
and such varieties of them still in the world? Then again, if we are 
trying to see whether each seed that grows and each animal that is born 
is a little better than its father or its parent plant, we would have to 
watch a very long time to see any change. For seeds take a year to 
grow, and most animals and birds have young ones only once a year. 
But there are these tiny one-celled things which multiply so fast that 
it is possible for their numbers to double every half hour. There are as 
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many generations among them in three weeks as sheep or birds have in 
a thousand years. So here surely is a splendid chance to see if crea
tures change, and if anything does, those lowly and simple things should 
do so. 

"Among them all, the disease germs have probably been the most 
carefully studied. Yet, if there was any change at all, this study would 
be quite useless, because from one year to another a typhoid germ 
might turn into a malaria germ. There would thus be no certain way 
of telling one disease from another. One year for these germs is the 
same as 175 centuries in producing breeds of cattle. So it is really 
very wonderful that they show no change whatever. How can the evo
lutionist explain this? 

"It may seem strange to ask whether we can always tell a plant 
from an animal; but when we come down to creatures which have only 
one cell for their whole body, it may not be so easy. Yet it is important, 
for the evolutionist has to prove that plants turned into animals or at 
least that they were both the same at first, or he must give up his 
theory of evolution. 

"The distinction between plant and animal that is most readily seen 
is shown by the two different ways in which they nourish themselves. 
A plant can get all that it needs to live upon from the air and water 
and the ground. It takes the gases in the air and the salts dissolved in 
water or in the earth and manufactures these into starch and sugar and 
even higher products. No animal can do this, for it cannot live directly 
on the air and water and earth. An animal must have for its food the 
things which plants have already prepared; and if it eats milk and eggs 
or even meat, these have already been produced by other animals from 
the vegetations which they fed upon. 

"We may sum it all up by saying that plants make food and animals 
use it up. This is strictly correct; and the use to which the animal puts 
this food is just the opposite of what the plant has done. We could make 
this very plain if we could go into the chemistry of it all; but we will 
just give one sentence of this: Plants produce starches and albumins 
directly from inorganic substances by deoxidizing them and thus obtain 
their heat and muscular energy. This shows the gap which there is be
tween vegetable and animal life, which on the whole are just the opposite 
of each other." A. 

34 


